
* I 11 I"-1**.**®punswero dismounted, nnd tho dev atntion in
the fort was great; tho gunners were oovorcd
with fragments of shells. Tho barracks
were swept entirely uway, nnd thero was nothingleft hut ft looho mass of brick nnd mortar.
A more detailed account of tho effect of tho
bnmltnr<)-limit, iinnn l)m fnrt will'Vift f«»in.<l ! »

- r ...

another column.. Charleston Aforc.ury.
When the report was made of the capitulation,Major Jones; accompanied hy C'olonol

Chiries Alston, wm Kent to urrinuro ilnCnitnlu
thfl terms given.' These were to the fullow-
iog offoet:

All proper faoilitios will bo afforded Tor tlio
removal of Mnj. Andcmon and comm d,
together with company arms and property,and nil private property.
Th« Hug which ho has upheld so-long, and !

with m»ii<»1i fnrlkiid# mwlnx !>/* >>..
. . .> I..WV «;ing circumstances, nitty be sututcd by him on

taking it down.
Major Anderson is rtllowcd to determine

. the precise time of yielding up the prat, and
ia permitted to go by sea or land, according
to his election.

This* morning word was sent that he deairedto be removed to the fleet outside of tho
bar, at the hour of 9 o'clock, and the Catawbawas detached for the purpose.

About twenty minute.* past 12 o'clock on

Sunday, Gen. Be.iuregmd left Headquartersand prorecik'd in tho General Clinch to attend
Avafttatioh of Fort Sumter. Me was accompanied'>y Governor Pickens, his staff aud

. lii« Aidd, among whom we recognized" Col.
Wigfali, Col. Chesnut, Col. Pryofl, and1 Col.'
Dorjrct, *nd a few who were invited to be
preaeut, among whom were Judge Glover,
Judge I>. L. NVnrdlaw, Chancellor Carroll,
and other prominent gentlemen. It in their
T)UrV)OKO ft) rtiiun fin* ()iinP»nirti,ofa «""»
it"' r " ",li'

Fort Sumter. Tlie steamer Isabel, we learn,
# bsn been chartered to carry Mnjor Anderson
and his command to New York.
Omaulkston, April II.. An itumonsc

Iconoourso of visitors congregated to day st everyavailable point of the wharves and harbor
to see the evacuation of Fort Sumter. The

jfc shipping is guy with streamers and flags.Anderson saluted his (lag with fifty euns.
IU goes on the Isabel direct to New York.
The garrison is transferred to the fleet out»««»1---1 .a . -i - - --
nuc, x iivy muTciieu out. to tne tunc 01 1 itnkceDoodle. During the salute two men wore
killed and four wounded by nn explosion of n

gun. The killed were buried with militaryhonors.
The rumov of deaths during the battle is

incorrect. Not^one w.ts killed, exxjept by ue<*id*nt.'Ph»t» i> iri-mif !> « >>» '»>»
.. .... w g* vttv Jx'J ltb VUI UIUVUICto

victorj.
A lar^c fleet is now in view, whoac objectid either to bluff or blockade.
The Palmetto and Confederate State® flags

were rnised over Fort Sumter amid great rejoicingand salutes from all the: butteries. The
effect was mnjrnifie'ent.
Dkpakturk of Ma.ion Anderson and

Ills Command..The steam nhit> Isabel left
thin harbor ye.it«iday morning, with MajorAnderson and hi* troops, and took them outaidethe 15.ir, when they were transferred to

' the steam ship Baltic, which nhip left in the
afternoon for N>-w York, when she received a
salute from the Fleet. The Isabel will returnto tills city.

.
We learn that the Baltic had about nix

hundred troops on board, which it in supposed,he transferred to tho Pawnee and tho HarrietLane. These vessels wota; poen moving
up to the Baltic. Our informant «t:«;c.". th^t
he saw u very large number of small bout*,
ana observed that the oar« wfcre all tnuftlcd
with sheep hUiiih.

Anderson .and his command will, no doubt, jreach New York Thursday morning.
[ (Miurlrstmi Courier, 10/A.

Cnxri.b^to.v, April l.r>.. Anderson showed
great grief at th« accident that hanponed ve<
t^rday. He expressed to U >v. I'ickcns an.l Col.
Alston hi* thank* f.ir courtesies.told Pickens
he was right in extending them, jHe said he rexigned In December, and had
protested against the service required of him.
Ilis vindication is said to he on reco.d. Nousveirom.
There was firing la«t night in the direction of

Stonn. Additional forces were sent down there. |There iano confirmation of hoitilitie* thin morn- {
ing.
0cm. iHbaurecard han imued *n «iddre*p,

congratulating tho troops on the succeRA which
ha* crorrnod thoir gallantry, privation*) nn.1
hnrd«hip<i. Ho urge* them not to ho lulled into
n fulflo nocuriiy. hut to uervn thoinnelvoo for the
now further impending conflict.
Fort Sumtku..The detachment of UcgIulnr Artillery Company li, which served tho

Suiutor Battery of Kurt Moultrie, under
Lieut*. Alfred llhett, Mitohol and HI.ike, has
been ordered to Fort Suinter, where the whole
company will remain uudorCapt. IIullonqui.it. Jwho iii its Captain, an 1 is ulrbady there with
the it rat detachment.

_--w- . « ...... i
\/.v r. ui our ropunors ins cmcuintcU the!

number of pounds of balls fired by both
sides up to Bcvon p. in., the hour at whiuh
Fort Sumter oeasod firing. IIo give* as a
total 75,000 pounds, or over thirty-six ton*
of iron..Mercury.
TilK litNOOLN tft.fcV.r..The steamships ofwarare still off this bar, but it is rumored !

that they m:iy louvo this day with Major Andorsou; but this may not uu ourieot. Wc
understand they arc commanded by Onpt.Gillis, IJ. S. N., of Maryland, and consist of
th« Powhatan, Pawnee, Harriet Lane, and
transport steamship Baltic; that they can

* inu>«tcr a force of about 2,500 men, of which
1 0(10 n t»n 1/1.

A Youriimr, llKRO.-r-Paul IJ. Lulano, a
won of a woll known follow citizen, and in his
twelfth yoar, waa in tho Stovona' liuttorythroughout tho glorious bombardment of tho
12th ami 13th, and did gallant sorvioo ns a

youthful member of tho Palmetto Ouard..
lie ftrrtd Hrtvontccn shot*, and was more than
ready to ho useful and active, in all moans
within his atrcngth.
Ah elder brother, of iidlitary ace, was a

rejjfuhr mornbot- of tho lV.'nctto Guard, who
havd acquired enviable reputation hy the of-
fbipnt connections with tho Iron Hattcry. I

UfA i ^ .1-. * . * i
"w iihyu mi mars 01 ino auojiigatton 01 I

people where the boys arc. tho* trained.
[ Chnrh'*t>>i\ Courier.

8Ahu o* JIondh..-Wo are informed bjroliabb) Authority thai ten thousand dollar*
worth of the bond* of tho OonrfeYfurnto .States
wore nogoti«tod this morning at a premium of
throe per oont. v '

[Alnntrjnme.ry (Aftt ) Mail, April 11/A.
A MARRIArtfl ON I|OM|CTIAOIC.~.A few

ago, WjHiem Montgomery and Louise
Long eloped together and wore married at
lied Bluff, the ceremony being performed
while they, remained on horaoback, preparedfor the emergency of an alert parent. Tho

gave thom a hearty welcome, and eacortedthem with tinkling vymbola and eoitnd
ifty.ferasft fcethef on their way to bliw, via
4Mi Pranoteoo.1.LdthvMc Journal.

"

.
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In Advance of tho Mail.
Cuahi.ottk, N. C , April 17.A lnrgo mrnwmooting wrh hold tliii* morning. Cov. Ellincttlln for troopn and Meoklonburg; rcupondupromptly. North Carolina is with iho Confederate8tutos.
Tho Ihig of the Southern Confederacy nowflout* from tho Military Inntlintn >»><

private'huihling*. iMemphis. April 17..A tremendous meetingwas liel'l last night, at which it was resolved thatMemphis is out of the Union ; and there is noUnion hero. The City Council has unpointed
a Military Hoard, ami appropriated$5,0.000 for
inn aetcnco of tho" city. Oiii/ous nro arriving |and equipping.Louisville. Ivy.. April 17..An immensemeeting was lieKl lioro. at which a resolution
wa» unanimously and enthusiastically adopted,approving the course of <Jov. Magoffin in refusingto furnish tho quota of troops called for bytlio Federal Government -from Kentucky. It
was also resolved. a* the sense of tno meeting,that if w*\r must cyme, Kentucky will go withthe South.

1'advcaii, Kv., April 17.A meeting of eiti
/.enshas unanimou»ly admitted a resolution requestingKentucky to give her whole support tothe South. Lincoln was strongly denounced.

Iiibnxosn. April 17.At five o'clock, this afternoon,tho Ordinanco of Secession had not
passed. Tho Convention is still in secret session.and nothing certain is known.

Washington, April 17.. It has been staled, but
not yet confirmed, that the (Sovefktmont will call15t).000 additional troops; also, flitot engineershave selected positions in the arsenal at Wimliitiw.

( 0luti for tin' defence of tlio oily.Rkadi.no, Pa., April 17..Ringgold's FlyingArtillery, consisting of lot* men aud. four field
pieces, hiive received a requisition from the Governorto-day, to sot out for llarrisburg. tho placeof rendezvous. Tliis is iiic first Pennsylvania
eomp:iny ill tho field.

Wii.minoton. Dei.., April 17..Tlie largestmeeting ever held in tliis city took place today,at wliicfi resolutions wero passod. censuringUovernftr Bvron for placing tlio State in ft falseposition, ntnl repudiating liix treachery.N'orpoi.k, Va., Aj»ril 17..Tlie excitement
continue*. and tho Htroneest determination i«
manifested to resist Lincoln's war policy.

Later from EuropeNkwYork, April 15.-.The steamshipFulton Ijhs arrived, with dates from Liverpool
to the 3d iust.
The sales of cotton on Monday and Tucs-

day were 11,000 bales, of which speculatorsand exporters took 3,000. Prices were unchanged.The cessation of business duringthe holidays caused a quietness in the market,and in some cases easier sales. On Wednesday,8,00 » bales were sold. Manchester advicesunfavorably; the market is steady.1» i «

liriMusuwis ana provision:! arc dull. Uon6ol»closed wt 008 lo 90 J.
. Latkh..It in rumored that the regularmembers of the Vienna Cabinet have resigned.
The movements of the Austrian army towardsIstria continue, and urgent orders have

been issued for the construction of additional
fortifications.
The insurgents in ITugevcna (?) have been

repressed by the Turks.
Queen Victoria will receive the MarquisI)'Azeli.-i an Minister of the King of Italy.It is reported from Berno that Garibaldi

has requested all his officers residing in Swit7t>r)un(iJa n» aa* -*1
....v ... wij oi. iiiv: hint iiuiicu, willi 11)

fourteen d>tys
The coneofixioiiH of the Cxar have not satisfiedthe people.

»? "? .II.1 V-i' l.»»

Mabhieu, on tho 9tli instivut.by II. J. Anthony,l'sq., Mr. 1). M. It. Mas#ky, ot' Anderson, lo Miss
l.rrikda, daughter of Mr. J. J. Stunt, ot" l'iokons.
On the Mtlj instant, by A. Hunter, Esq., at the

resilience of Mr. .leremmh Loopcr. Mr. A. J. Duttiiamto Miss Mauy J. Tcunkb, nil of Pickens.

piiftymf:
I) I K l>. At (llA nf Mf IaI..^ A " "l*!". *'

in Pickens District, on »he 2.r>th of March Inst,Jkkkmiah S.oni'Kn, Sr., in thc8f>ih year of his ago.The deceased whs a unlive of the District, and
commended himself- to his fricti'ls and neighbors,throughout his long enreer, hy the most exemplaryconduct. Ilo had heen a member of the BaptistChurch for nlnut thirty-live years, und was sustainedin his laK illness by the consolations of the
religion of his hlcst Saviour. The deceased leaven
a large circle of kindred and devoted friends, who
mourn their Iosm as his eternal tfain. *
. TSWAL.Hj.i.IIMWI.. JWIIII rnnrwuwn mn uwiKi^i.a.«».<

$20 RTiWARD.
T> UN*AWAY from the subscriber. on the Oth
JL \i "T Inst December. HKRRY. ab uit 5 feet!7 inches high. v«ry binek skin, 2t*> years old :
sometimes he limps slightly, from having had
ono of his legs broken three ycarR ago. Ho ha*
a wife nt Dr. II C. MdlcrV. near PenfHeton,and is probably lurking -in lhat neighborhood.Tlie above reward w.ill be paid for his apprehensionand delivery to the nearest jail. All
persons detected in harboring or aiding him in
any way, will be dealt with according to law.

JULIUS N. ROSS.
Fi.orkvck. S. C.. April 0. IS('»I 37.tf

EXEQUTOHS' SALE.

WIIil/ UK SOLI), at the reM'dftneo of John
A. Robinson, on Tuesday the 7'h of May

uext. thoentiro i'KHSOXAHi KSTATK of
Jeremiah Loopor, rouior, dmrea-'ed, as follows;

TWO LIKELY NEGROES:
A girl, nb'»ut IS yours old, nnd a tnnn about 24
yosvra old.
One Marc, licit nnd Furniture.
W/Mt.On a credit of twclvo month*, with

note, intercut nnd upnrovod mirntv.
THOM AS 1.00PKit,) r .

JQSKl'U LOO 1'Kit, \ Kx or"'

April IS. 1801 373
Notico.

ALL p«r*onn indebted to tho E«f«t© of JoromiithL'lopnr, Honior, jrincctiaod, will mnko
payment; and thoxo having demandrt ngninstcnid E*tnt« aro required t-> present them lo'us
jogftiiv attested within the time required fov law.

THOMAS LOOPKlt.)
JOSKl'11 LOOPKH, } *J* °"

April 15, 1801 373_
Estato NoticoALLpor«rtn* indebted to the Kstnto of MathowKoith, (Jccon«e,il, tiro rc<]tie»:eil to

nmko imincdiuto payment i M.«I thoAi- h..v:r.gdemand* against oaid Mutate, will render tljem
to iiio legally attested forthwith.

ALKX. E DUN'S, Admr.
April B. 1*C>1 P,f>

ill K STATIC oF SOIJTifUAKOLINA.
IN KQUITY.riCKKNH.

John linrdino, }
¥». V Bill for Partition, &o.

Patiiy Kuvdino, et. aid. J
IT appoarlngto toy H.atinfactlon that M«n holrs of

Pnllw f .ll.oft. n f »» a....... - v.y yofiynii iw nil . VICV. fiftlllCIll, 1. 11. OOUI fl
wlolcand wifo Patpjr, J. W. Lathem, Hichard M.

Lathein, Andrew I*. Lnthern. Anthony 0. Lathom,'8am. W. Lathem, Jm. K. 1'qtit an<l k Ifs Jane 14.,
Jacob F.vncit and wife lktsy, Jus. liurdine, Sam'l.
Buntine, Klijnli ftobinuon an'! wifo Henrietta,defendants in thin oaio. reside without the limits
of this State : On motiop of Hnnrison A Pulliam.
Corn p. Sols., ills ordered, themfov'e, that the eaid
absent defendants do appear In this honorable
Court, an<» plead, answer or domun to complainant's*»i«l bill of complaint, within thvee months
from the publication herwi', or an order pro eow-
/#**» will bo taken ft* to them. .

ROUT. A. THOMPSON, 0.*.iM>. '
Ooror'a. OfilCe, March 28, 1801.

*

..umjm i nV~"

Special Notices.
To tt*e Wives and Children of tbo Twelve

Mile Company S. C. Volunteers.
All those in want-of Provisions (luring the absenceof their husbands or fathers, belonging to

the Twolvo Mile (or Captain Griffin's) Comuunv.
will bo supplied, free of charge, by applying to the
undersigned, nt Twelve Mile, 8. <

1J. IIAOOOD.
J. K. IIAGOOD.

April 1"», 1801.
Tho 'Koowoo* Voluntoors

Will parade nt l'ickens (J. II. on Saturday
tho 27lh instant.

llv order of Captain Livino-ton
W*. N. CHAIG, O. S.

April 18, 18C1 371

Religious Notice.
The firnt Qiiartorly Meeting or tlio Kcowce Missionwill bo hold nt Perrilt's Clmpol'on tbeltli

and fit It of Mhy next. Tlio Presiding Klder, Rev.
II. A. C. W.iUtnr, will be present.

i». o. it a inks, .Missionary.
April 17, 18(51 87"l

Military Notice.
J)car Couriet It is time for every individual

to act liis part. But fhvt lot linn know what liis
part is. And I am sure it will not take him long
to know, if he desires to know. There nro manytlint are not gone to the'battlc, and they can belike
David's men.they can stay by the stutr while the
others arc gono. Therefore, tlie families of the
Volunteers that are in need of provisions, or anyassistance that can be rendered by us, will please
report the siim6 to 11. Holder and D. Ilagood, and.
they will do the best they can. And we believe'
they are not all that will do the same. Now is the
time to sltow our faith by our works, We give this
notice, thinking there inay ',u sonic who hnvc a

delicacy in making their wants known ; also, we
arc not alile to hunt them all up. l'leasc insert
this and perhaps.oblige many. 1$. Holder.

April 15, 1801. 371

ISarTlie frieiuls of Col. I). A. LKJ)1JKTTEH
announce him us a candidate for COLONEL oftlie Regiment of Volunteers now forming.

BfryTho frieiuls of lion. JONIl I). ASIIMORK
announce him a candidate to represent this CongressionalDistrict in the Congress of the ConfederateStates of America.

Col. E- P- Jones.
tllw\'..l * "
-« uiiiuvvur vompanies in tins

Brigade will soon bo organized into a Regiment.
We most respectfully suggest that Col. Jonus is
the proper man for the position of COLON12 L, ami
we trust lie will be elected Without opposition.

GRKlvNVIMil-} VOLUNTtiKltS.
£t3>~ Tlic friends of f'AT'T. J. L. SHANKLIN

announce liim a candidate for Lieutcnunt-Coloncl
of the Regiment of Volunteers now forming.
t&TThe friends of <' Xl'T. R. A. II AWTI.IQRNK

announce liim n candidate for MAJOR of the Regiincutof Volunteers now forming.
ftOr The friends of (WIT. L. C. CRAIG announcehim a candidate for MAJOR of the VolunteerRegiment being now formed. *.
tHi^-The friends of DR. < 1. II. SYMMKS announcehim a candidate for Miijor of the Regimentof Volunteers now heing formed.

ESTATE SALE.
WILL bo sold at the Store and rcsidonco of

tlio late Matluur Koith deceased. on
Wednesday the 24th inst.

TWO L1KKLV NISfiHOK3,The remaining Stuck of Goods, one Ox,Shfep, Gouts, niul various other articles.
Terms..Nino months credit with interest.r

noto and nppcoved'security.sums under $2cash. ALEXANDER KDENS, AiUur.
April S. 1SGI 302

Notico.
4 IJj PERSONS having demands against the/\ Estate of John Todd, deceased. are herebynoiiticd to vendor them to tlm iiinlni-sii»not1 If.

gully uttoRted, witliin the tiino proscribed lyI.»w ; mid thopo indebted arc required to make
iiiiiiiudialo payment.

ELIZABKTII TODD, 1 Adm'x,W. 0. 1'ObD. } Adm'r.
April 1. isc.i ar»

TIIK STATU OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
PICK KNS.IN EQUITY.

"Warren R. 1). Moss, |vs. > Amended Bill for ItcS'lnuiclM. Hunt. ct. nl. j lief, Ac.
IT appearing to my satisfaction that Snmucl M.1 Hunt, one of tins defendants, in tliiacasq resi<U,'»without the limits of 111 i State: On motion ofNorton. .Coinpi Sol., it is ordered' that lie do'appearin this Court, nud ptend, answer or tlcniur to
eomphiinnnt's amended bill of complaint in this
caso, within three months from the' publication of
this rule, or an order nro confctsa will be t.iknn
against liini.

ROUT. A. THOMPSON, a.K.r.n.
Coni'r*. Office, Miircli 80, 1801. 3m

TUP STATE OF SQUTII CAROLINA,
IN OnDIN'AHY.PICKING.

J. H. Hugooil, Ailm'r, 'J Petition
rsV for

JeremiahWhilmiro&wifoAnna,of.nls J Settlement.
IT npponring to my satisfaction that James Kob1inson. Gcoge Kobinson. jr. Joseph Kobinson.
Knniiitti Kobinson, Lyiiia I!iigoo<t, Thotnns llitt
ami wife Martha, tlie heirs-at-law of William Robiiison,docenscd, (names mi l number unknown,)
nun iuu iiiTirM 01 i-,iizaocin noese, ooceascl. (namesAmi number unknown.) defendants in thin caso,reside without tho limits of thin Slato : U in ordered,therefore. tlmt those several absent partiesdo appear in tlie C.ourt of Ordinary, to ho hohion
at Pickens Court House on Monday tfio 8th day of
July next, to show onuse, if any they can, why «,
final settlement of the Estate of Hardy Uobinson,deceasod. should not» bo made nnd a doerce pronouncedthereon. >\<

W. E. IIOTjOO.MBE, o.r.n.
Ordinary'# Office. April 2. lKiil !tm

MEDICAL NOTICE.REMOVAL
DR9. MAUWY (t SLOAN be* to inform their

friends and patrons that thoy have removed
their oilice to the hvick hpildiug formerly ocenpicdbv Dr. T. J. Pinknim wIi»p» n«« "« -

«" ' >"?always* bo found, except when professionally absent.MAURY & SLOAN.Pendleton. Jan. 48. 18ftl 25tf
STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA,

NOKK.VR IUSTIUOT.OKKICB COUHT OK COMMON PI,FAS.

WILLIAM F. PAllKKIl, who in in tho custodyikf the ShoritF of Pickens District, byvirtue of n writ of canitta nd siitiaftwienihim, nt
tho suit of Irfhfim \V. Taylor, having filodin my fsfTj;;?, '.V!th' ft "obndulo 9!! Ofttt»of his OHtnto and ffTects, lili petition to tho
Court of Common Pleas, praying that he maybe admitted to tho ItQnofit of tho Act of tho GeneralAssembly made for tho roliof of Insolvent
Debtors: It is ordered, tlint tho said Ishani
W. Toy lor, find nl! others, tho creditor* to
whom tho f«aid William F. Parker Is in anywiso indebted, bo and tboy are hereby st'ii)imftn&land bare notica to rtppebr before tho's'rtld
Court, at Pickons Court Ilmrse, on tho Hd Mon-*
day of October noxt. to shew cuuso. if any they
can, why tho prayor of the potition aforesaid
should not bo granted.

J. K. 1IA000D, c.O;i*.
Offiea Common Pleas. April I, 1801 3m
Tho State of South Carolina,Pf/irir'Vtf nforrmrr#'#? *

/ / I *1 11/ 1 .

I IiUCY McCOY, wife of Hoy MfiCoy of
^ Picken* ftistnut. hereby j»lve# notion that,

upon the oxpirnlton of the leg<*1 length of timo,
I will trade And n*t ns n free doalor or "fcAatu.rootr{\" and public notieo is hereby givon acuordinffly,.My occupation i* thnt of a Farmer
itnd SenmMro*#. LUCY McCOy. -rMarch*3, mi $3" * * 3m "

* \vs< 1 *+ '
. /'

* 11 '

WATHAUA TWSWITITTf? I-
iLLiiiauiJa JUlUXiJLl> X U, 0

Rov. Aug. Angoror, A.N., Principal.
r|!IIE FIRST TERM of this School begins 1M February 5th, and will continue for five 1
month*. Tito second torui will begin lirst of tl
August noxt. IThere in vol no Primary Department, but one
will bo mlilu'l ns soon as practicable. rTlio Sul)ol«r» bavc to partake in the Study ofall tho common Knglisb branches.IMiM <VioM.n.. -t.S-l.1

£ I.vngijt JV7V UVVIUVUi

TENUIS : PEach course of'Tivo mouths, $7.;">0 11
Latin, '''rcncli or (icnjuui, extra, caolt, 5.00
Drawing, extra. . 3.00
Piano,,per lesson, extra. 40 "

Payable middle of ench term.
,For further particulars, npplv to the Principal,llcj'-rairi!*.Kev. F. Huchman, I). P.. anil ^Itev. 11. Muller, Charleston ; Mr. 1>. liiuumnn ^

j an«l Pr. Norman, Walhnlla.
'Walhallil. -lull. I>0. lSl'tl (f

CLAREMONT ACADEMY.
rrMIK TliUSTBKS take pleasure in nunoun- Tt cing to the public, that they hnvo «eourc«l jthe service."' of Mr. (J. Ii. IIoi.mnoswohth ami k<Lao v. to.tnko olmrgo of the Claremont Aeiulo. it
my. These Teachers have experience, ami are
eumnetpiit to in«tni.>t 1>» nil <i"» 1

«» iiiv >ai iuu.i uraiH'ii-
op of nn I'ln^lioh education. Hy arrangement, ii
a Male and Koinalo School will he taught in the gfame houso. 1The Academy will bo opened on the 2d Mon- j «day 'in Janunry. 18t>l.
Oood hoarding can lie had in the neighborhoodon favorable terms.
Th'6 salubrity of the eliinatc hnd the m°i-|\ltone of tho vicinity, aro inducements thatshould not bo overlooked by parents and guardiansin educating their children and wards.

Hy order of tho Hoard :
M. S. STUIHLINO, Soo'v.Jan. 9. 1PC1 23'tf T

SHERIFF'S SALES. ti
1) V virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias to me ili)ructed, will be sold before tho Court House, in ^
I'ioken* District, within the legal hours, on tlie lirst KMonday and Tuesday in May next, i«One trac' of land containing ItiO acres more orless, whereon A. M. Mauldin now lives, levied on
as (be property of Allen Mauldin at the suit ofHardy Uilstrap vs. A. M. Mauldin and Allen

v.,... 11Due irnct of land containing 100 acres more or |less, lying on Mile Creek, whereon widow Perkins qnow lives, adjoining lands of James Duke nnd others,levied on as llie projierly of Jeremiah Collins
at ilie suit of J. M. Alexander & Co.
One tract of land containing 5*2 acres more or Iiless, lying on waters of Mile Creek, adjoining landsof J. F. Durham and others, levied on as the prop!crty of William O. Durham at the suit of /$. \V.Oreon & Co. ^One tfact of land containing 70(1 acres more orless, lying on ToxaWay Creek, adjoining lands ofC- P. Poole, Huiituel Maxwell and others, levied on qas ihe property of Jackson Deaton at the suit of .

<J;ie tract of land containing 1(>7 acres ihoto orless. lying on Little ltrasstown Creek, adjoiningt lands of John Black well, Wnt. ltothel and others,levicl 011 as the property of Win. Cape, sr., at the 11
suit of William Uotliel. 01
One tract of land containing Ilflft ncres inoVe or ft'

less, lying on Rocky Fork, waters of Ciiauga creek, n
adjoining lands of Spencer Chambers. KphruimCol>l> and others. levied on as the property of Win.Phillips at the suit of Uohert'Spencer and others, VOne tract of land, ndjoiniiig lands of David tiStrildiiig. the village of Fair l'lr.y r.nd others, c<>u-taining eighty acres more or less, levioil on as the
property of Joseph Kcese, at tiie suit of S. & K. BW. ISruwn.
One tract of land containing 200 acres more or ^less, lying on waters of Crow Creek, adjoininglands of Itoh't. A. Thompson, John Hunter and |others, levied on as tlu' property of Mary llluek- _

stone at the suit of F. C. Parsons. '
Due tract of lanu 4htniuing 100 acres more orless, lying on waters of ('row creek, adjoining flands of Henry Cirogan and others, levied on as the

propevtyof J. It. Smith at the suit of J. N. Law- 11
rcnce and others. °|One sorrel horse, and one buggy and harness, n
levied on ns the property of It. U. Norris at the C<
suit of Leonard Towers. iy
One marc mule levied on n« tlm ...

John llo.ss, jr., ut tho suit of /«. \Y. Green «S: Co tland olliers. IiOne sorrel horse levied on as tho properly of I.. tiW. Allen at the suit of T. Keith, bourcr, nod |,others. | ,|One sorrel horse levieil on as the properly of jjGeorge W. l'liillips at the suit of Henry W. l'iepermid others.
One sorrel horse, and on Tuesday after saledayat the residence of .!. K. Ilunnicntt,one yoke oxen,

one wagon, mill 0110 sorrel colt, levied on ns tlie
properly of J. It. llUiinicutt at I lie suit of J. M. Cl

j lluunicutt vi. J. 11. ilunnicntt and M. 11. llunni-j cuit nnd others. | _
. »..v i<>u-iiui3u wagon icvicu on a1' i i>o property |ot' \y%. F. Glenn .-if the suit of Joncsand Thoiuason. jOne htvy horse. and on Tuesday after saledriy at jdefendant's residence, one secretary, one safe, one

cu'pboa"d, otie tabic with 3 drawers, one table wilh M
I drawer, one washstand, one clock, one lot chairs, I '

one trunk, ono lonng?, two pair liredogs, ono 11
chost, lot dishes, lot books, one table, levied 011 as it
the property of K. I/, (laities at the suit of Jen- B
nings, Thomlinson & Co., and others, vs. K. L.
Gaines & Co.
On Tuesday after saleday at (ho residence of

Asa Littleton, ono two-horse wagon, one cow and
3'earling, levied on as the properly of Thomas Littletonat the suit of Z. W. Green & Co..

Terms, cash ; purchasers to pay for papers.W. N. CRAIG, s.j'.n.
A pi 8, 1Riil JIGt-1
...

111
T1115 STATU OK SOUTH CAROLINA. S

PICK KN'ri. IN KQU1TY. 1,1
(}. W. Massingill, el. air. )

cs. V Dill for Account, lie- :u
I David McWhortcr, ct. als. j lief, &o. h<

1 T appearing to my .satisfaction that Sarah E. w1 MoWhortor, Louisa 0. Brown, John McWlior- 'll
ter, defendants in this ense, reside without the cl
limits of this State: On motion of Orr& Madden, gtCotnp. Sols., it is ordered, therefore, that the said to
nl^-en* '1cf*nt'9Pti» do vi Mi's Pon«** «»»id 'I'
plead, answer or demur to complainants' said hill v<of complaint, within three month* from tho pub- crlicalton hereof, or an order jiro confrnso will be intaken against them. i>

KOBT. A. THOMPSON, c.K.p.n. 1(1Coin'r* Office, March 80, 18(11. !lm SI1

Tho State of South Carolina, v>
7 MJIMCKENS IN KiiUlTV.

O. M. Lynch, ct. nls. } .?
vs. > Bill fur Partition, Ac. '

0. F. Lynch, ot. nls. )
IT appearing to tho Commissioner that. Wil-

limn J. Lynch, C. F. Lynch, Calvin Lynch,Jason (Jilloxpiennd wifo Kli/.abeth, John Lewis
and wife M.iry, William BnVcr mid wifo Sarah, qRichard Robinson and wife Nancy, John R<»h- '

iiison and wifo ftli'/.a, defondnnts in this case, jjreside without the limits of this Stato : On mo- _

tion of Orr it Madden, Comp. Sols,, it is ordered.tlierefol'O. that tho snid absent ilnf«n«4.i..»o -*

do nppear in thin Court, and plead, nnxwer. or
dontnr to complainants' said i>i 11 of complaint, pwithin throe months from the publication heroof,<<r an order pro fianj'esao will bo takcu againstthorn.

,110BT. A. THOMPSON, C.K.P.D. 1

Comr'o Office. M i; '' i. tffil., , 3m
THK STATU OF SOUTH CAROLINA

I'lOKKNfl.'-IN KQUITY.
Mary June Ilarton, "1 *

by Iter nuxt friend, | Dill for construction of
vs. I/

K. Harlcston Unrlon. J Dcecl, &o.J~
and Jano Harton, f ,M

I |T fcpponrlnjj'to wtlafUctlon tlwt Jane Harton, ,l£1 ona of the defending in this crt a, residoa wilh'
out (ho limits of thisStato: On iu ..on of Norton,
Com p. So)., it in ordered that alio do appear in lliis
Court, rtn<i ploatl, answer ov tlcinnr to complainant'san HI hill of complaint, within three months
from tho publication of thia rul®, or an oftlcr proMHfrsto will bo taken <ig*in«t'h*v.

L " ltOUT. A. THOMPSON, c.k.p.d.
.£tMD'r» Offico, <MiM-oh 3fl, IdfJl,, $ar f

MARBLE YARD
AT PENDLETON.

nVEUYONB CAN HE SUITKD, AS WE[ j liavo on hand and receive every mouth
10 West
TALMW » A"HKR1CAI\
MARBLE

Oil MONUMENTS, SLA1JS, TOMBS
AND

IlfiADSTONKS OF ALL SIZKS
n<I nt! cheap as can bo bought anywhere, with
eights iul<Ivil.
(,'ut letters, 3 1-2 cents each, liaised letters.
D centu each ; and tho letters cut deep and !
ell.
We ha.-0 secured the services ot Mr. JOHN

. I'llKKKY as our Agent, who will <1 i nil that
in be done to gi*o entire ""''^faction. All
ashless transacted by hiln will be ratified byLFAYKLL & AViIltK.
Mnreh 20. I8rt0 33tf

THE PENDLETON HOTEL.
I'MIF Subscriber takes pleasure in informinghis friends nnd the public, that he has tn-
en charge of tlmt large and commodious House
i tlio village "f

h. c.
lie intends to keep a tir.st class house, and

ivit08 the travelling public and his friends toivo him a call. Amongst the comforts and
invenienccH added, is that of a Heading lluoin,
here tivo latest papers mav ho consulted

A. 1$. BOWDEN.Fob 2.1S60 '27tf

FOR GOOD BARGAINS
ANI)

COME TO WALIIALLA1

I'MIE undersigned has just returned from jCharleston, where he lias purchased one of
ie most completo
:i rm * r s * -w*~ '
nui i\ MJL< liUHDh
vcr before brought to this place. The varietygrout, therefore, onuineration is practical I)'npossible, llo has

DRY GOODS,loth for Ladies an<l Gentlemen's wear.
SKAOY II VIHI 4'IjOTIII!\ K,if tlio various pi/.os and patterns, cut and made

up in the lateKt style.
Ol TT-i - ~

txnu ouuos, nais ana uaps,
u groat variety, ami of tlio latest pattern and

style.
ItomactN, Ilibltons, &c.

My stock of llnrdwaro, (ilasswaro, Cutlery,c, in large, and will compare favorably with
le best.

.Giiocitiuiss.
f every description, fresh, and a line supply onand.
Goods will he bartered for Produce and artiIc*in this line, on the very host terms.
My (JOODS havo been bought with care and

t the lowest prices. This enables ino to offer
no of the best stocks in the country, on the most
ccommodating terms. Call, examine my stock,nd try mo. I am bound to sell.

1). WKMANN.
P. S. My Bur is stocked with tho choicest

k'incs and Liquors, and is open at nil propermoi>. 1). 15.
Wr.lhnlla, Api-tl 2ft, 1800 30 tf
IANK0F STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. !

Charleston. F«jbiuary 15, 1SG1.

I'MIE TjKUISLATUUE having, nt it* last
session, authorized the issue of llonds to

le amount of $07;),000, hearing nn interest of
per cent., for the purpose of providing the
tnds required to sustain the State in the net of
igumiug her rights of Sovereignty, this Hank
now prepared to disposo of tho llonds. Thev

re issued in sums of §*»(), $100, and $1~)0. An
|iportunity is thus afforded every citizen to
nike a secure and profitable investment, while
mtrihuting aid to the cause in which the State
engaged. Willi the view of enabling citizons

i any part of the State to share in tlie loan,
IC Clerks of the Courts of tlin Knvnrnl nivti-w.ii

"

;ive been requested to open Hooks of Subscrip-
on for tho Stock. Suitable arrangements will
0 "made f- r furnishing bonds on the receipt of j
us money, at an enrly iluv after each subserip-
on has been made. Engagements for the
urcliase of Bonds may be made nfc the Bank,
t at any of its branches. It is probable that,
t tho next session of the Legislature, those
nrticH who desire it may huvo have their Bonds
inverted into Stock.

0. M. FURMAX. President.
February -H, 1 Si> 1 30tf

miGDiCMi caki).

DU. (J. 11. Sy.MHES having completed his
Collegiate course, offers his Professional

rvicos to his friends and the public generally,/ill be prompt in his attention to his patrons,lis office will be found with Dr. M. L. Siiari e
tho brick building adjoining Store of late E.

. Benson it Son.
Pendleton, May 12, 1800 41 tf

BLUE RIDGE HOUSE,.AT
T> ,11^4. e n
X 1/lltUUl'Jii) O. V/.

[MIK SU1JSC1UBE11, who has had several
years experience in lintel business, (havigbeen solo proprietor of the Williamston

['rings Hotel for nine years,\ is now proprietorthe Ulib'K lUDtJK HOUSE, where he will
3 glacl to seo all his old friends and patronsid also the, travelling public. His house will
5 provided with everything neccssary for a
ell kept house, both from the sea board markets
id surrounding country, and his liar with
loicn Wines, Liquors and Cigars, lie has
>od servants, ami every attention will be paidhis guests to render their Sojourn ngreenbio.hr« whhI society of Pendleton Village.th/s pro rbiulgood health of its inhabitants.its tine
iOl water and bracing atmosphere.its proxiiityto the mountains and its accessibility byailroad, all contribute to make it one of the
».st summer resorts in the upper country. Permsarriving here on tho cars, and wishing to
sit tho mountains or any other point of tho
irrounding country, can ho accommodated with
>od conveyances and careful drivers from the
ivery sti\!)ic kept iiore.

J. W. COBB.
May I A, I«fi0 42 tf_.
HM STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

1'IOKKNS.IN KQ1JITY.
W. Uankiri, Absigneo, )

vp. V Pot. for Relief. !cc.
F. Holland nml others. )'1' appearing tothoCoort that B. V. Holland,
Christopher Kirksey, J»red K. F. Kirksey.inh M. Kirksey, Mary L. M. Kirksey, reside

ithnutthis State: On motion of Harmon &
ulliain. Fro. Fet.. iJ in nrit»»il <Knt »!>« «ni.i
>smit defendants do appear, plead, answer or
imur, to tho petition filed in this case, within
roo months fnnn tho puhlioatinn hereof, or
eir consent to the sanio will b) taken pro constona to tlieni.

ROUT. A. THOMPSON, c.t.r.D.
Ct»rnm'r8 Office, March 23, 3m

% Notice.

VLL persons indebted to the estate of NaihuniolLynch, senior, deceased, must
oka payment, and all these having demands
gainst raid estnte aro required to presont them
testod According to law.

O. M. I.YNCII,)N. liYNOII. I . »
H. S. LYNCH, f A(lm "II. LYNCH, j

March 10, 18G1. _33_ ; 4_
*'->» Job frinfiii^

IK\TI.V OOfTK A* TH* COUUrKli OFFIC*.

I Kl III* I I I.I. »)

jos. j. Norton,
ATTORNEY AT I, AW ,

AND
Solicitor in I^juity.

PTCIvKNS COURT HOUSE, S. d
Jnn. 1. 1858 C 2ft tf_

a. fischesser,
WaU'lim.'ikcr :sii<l Jcncllriv

WAL11ALLA, S O.,
HAS recoived at lii* stand on Main-street, «

largo nnil beautiful assortment of
Watches and Jewelry,Which is < tlcied \ei}' low to )iis friends and tli6trailing public.

HKI'AltUNU, In all its branched done in
a must workmanlike manner, and with dispatch.All work warranted.
Juno 22. 11*00 '17f

H. FAJEN,
A T W A 1. II A I, L A , S . C . .

IS now receiving a spli?n<lid assortment
L>HY (iOODS,

Fur I-ailios and (Gentleman's Wear,
.ALSO-

llcatfy-marie 4'lof Itititf.lie also lias on hand tho tinest (Jastumers nn<lLineim, for tho Spring mid Summer; togetherwith many other articles not necessary to mention.
Mr. I'\\jen' continues the Tailoring Knsinessin all its branches, and respectfully solicits ashare of public, patronage.May 12. 1869 42if

('U)IMOT ir .» 1^IV/1
vnuiniJl MillVliMi,AT niliL, 8. .riMIE undersigned is prepared to execute nil.1 orders in this line. Promptness nnd punctualityis promised if custom is extended.~Ternis, easy. ,

JAMKS W1IITK Si CO.August 24. 1800 4tf

POWDER TOR SALE.
rP^IIK South Carolina Powdor Mills' Company_JL oiler for sale, on good terms, the followingkinds of superior Powder, viz :
Common Blasting powder per keg $4 2:»Urill!n..f - """"

{> li.'>Comni( Mining " " " 5 2.r>Brillr nt " " " " G 25Comi <011 Riflo " " " 7 25Drill): nt ' " « "850Whero tho keg is returned 25 cent*will lie deducted.
Address .John Bowen & Co, Pickens CourtHouse, S. C.

WM. R. BOWEN, Agent.8oph 7, 1ROO C>tf
ISliie ISmI^c Itnilronri.

(1AK } on tho Blue Ridge R nilroad leave PenJUeton on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,at 15 minutes before 4 o'clock, A. M. OnTuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 1 o'clock.
1'. M*
Leave Anderson on Mondays, Wednesdaysand Fridays immediately after tho cars arrivefrom Helton in the morning. On Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays, on the arrival of tho

cars from Oolumhin.
Sept. S. 1HK) Gtf

Law Notice.
'PIIE undersigned will devote himself entirely1 to tho practice of Law and Equity on theWestern Civeuit. Mr. Haiuif.n is his partner alPiokcnB. JAMES L. <>HH.Anderson C. II,, May 10, IftGft 4'1-tf

WM. C. KEITH,
A TTO 11 N K Y A T L A W ,w 11,1, attend promptly to nil business entrusted

ii 10 ins care in the Districts cofnprising theWestern Circuit. Ofiice at Pickens C. II.
Dec 5, 1 M.V.J 20tf

TII10 STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,pick r.ss i x on i>i n aby .

Robert Kirksey, Adm'r, 1vs. > ret. for settlement.Win. Kirksey, et. als. J
IT appearing to my satisfaction that David Garvinand wife Nancy, Isaiah M. Kirksey. .tared E.F. Kirksey. Mary L. M. 1'. Kiiksey, ChristopherKirksey. Catharine Ilallum, and 15. F. Holland andwife 1'enelopo defendants intliiscase. residp withoutth<5 limits of this State: It is ordered, therefore,that these several absent parties do appearin the Court of Ordinary, to be holden at Pickens*C. II , on Friday the J5d day of May next, to shew
cause, if any tliev can, why a final settlement, ofthe Estate of William Kirksey. senior, .leceascd,(as to his distributive share in the Estate of SilasKirksey, deceased.) should not be made, and adecree pronounced thereon.

W. B. llOT.rOMBE, o.r.n.Ordinary's Oflice, Jan. SO, 1801 8m.
«< W " "" ""

diuiv wi ^UUIII u
IN OHDINAHV TJCKENS.

Wm. Ihiliter, Adm'r, |
vs. v Pc(. for .Settlement..T. \I. Owens nnd others. I

IT appearing to my .tisfaction that J. M.Owens nnd wife IVrniclin A., Oliuttn Archernnd Eugenia Archer, defendants in tliM
case, reside without tlio limits of this State: Itis ordered, therefore, thr.t the said nhsont defendantsto appear in the Court of Ordinary, atl'ickcns C. II.. on Monday the first day ofJulr
next, to chew onns<» if <...» !»/»« 1.. ...i t iuur ^uiit w u#y ibfinal settlement of the estate of Andrew II. Archer,deceased, should not he made at that timcrand u decree had thereon.

W. K. 1IOLCOMBE, o.r.tf.March 23. 1SG1. JW3m
Nlatc of Nonth Carolina,

IN EQUITY.PICKENS.
Elizabeth Evatt, |

v. > Amended Bill for PnrtiJ.S. P. Kvntt, ct.nl. ) tion, ilc.

IT appearing to mv satisfaction that AddisonB<iffff« find v.ifrt Sr»«!i :- »'

ease, rcsido without the limits of this Statu: Onmotion of Harrison & Pulliam, CYinp. So!., it isordered, therefore, that the said defoudanta do
appear in this Court, plead, answer or demur toho amended hill in this ease, within threomonths from the publication hereof, or an order
pro cciijesxo will he taken against them.

ROUT. A. THOMPSON, c.E.r.n.Comm'ra Office, March 23, 1801. .°>in

Law Notico.
'PlfK undersigned have formed a partnership inI the practice of Law and Kqnity for I'ickcnsDistrict. Mr. IIaukf.m ntay be consulted at hiaoffice iu Pickens and Mr. Onn at Anderson.

J AMI-IS I-. OR It.
W. M. 1IADDKX.

Tickens C. II., May 10. 18.r><» 42-tf

tin: STATE OK SOUTH Carolina, *,I'tCKV.NS.IN J'.Ql'lTY.
Wm. Ilenibreo

T̂8v Petition for Holiof, tiofl. W, Baldwin. )
IT appearing to my satisfaction llmt 0. AV. Paidwin.tlic defendant in this cnso. resides withoutthe limits of thin State ; on motion of Reed amtHrown, l'ro. I'd, ordered, that lie do appear and 4plead, answer or deti.tir to tho petition In Ihia cane,within three months from litis dnlc, or tlio wunowill lio taken npainsl him pro confi>s?r>.

UOB'T. A. TilOMl'SON, c.s.r.o.March 0, mi JU_

8m

»®3t Nr.fton
'PHIS NEXT ftomi-nnnun) meeting of the MisflrmIaiy Agricultural Hoqiety wiHbe held at t-econaChurch, Saturday before tho first Sublimit in Maynext, at which time ull who have pledged moneyto the Society are exposed to p«iy, or enclose it tothe Treasurer, previous te that time. Agrtgultu-r»l Reports will alao be received in like manner.A full representation 16 requested.J. It. HAMLIN, Feorotnry & Vremercr.' File Mflc, April ft, 18tll '803

4»


